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Mafcs Biff Money Drilling Well HAVING ABUNDANCE OF SUMMER
FEED OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

Dry Pastures and Durned-U- p Hillsides Following Drought
of 1 0 1 0 Tench Lesson That Shoud Not ! Foraotten

EIo'unt Though Severs Plea for Sum
mr Silo for All Farms.

the keystoneto health
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Housework Drudgery
aaousework is drudgery for tin weak woman. She brush
et, dusts and scrub, or is on her feet all day attending" to
the many details of the household, her back aching, her
temples throbbing, nerves quivering under the stress of
pain, possibly dizzy feelings. Sometimes rest in bed ia
Sot refreshing, because the poor tired nerves do not per-
mit of refreshing sleep. The real need of weak, nervous
women is satisfied by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

It Makes Weak Women Strong
and Sick Women Well.

Thla " Premcrlptlon" remove the cantcl women' a meakneameu, heala Intlam
nation and ulceration, and eurem thoae
vitaknenne to peculiar to women. It
tranQiillizea the nerven, encouraQea the
appetite and luducet reetlul eleep.

Dr. Pierce is perfectly willing to let every one know what
his " Favorite Prescription" contains, a complete list of

ingredients on the bottle-wrappe- r. Do not let any unscrup-
ulous druggist persuade you that his substitute of unknown
composition is " just at food" in order that he may make
a bigger profit. Just smile and shake your head I

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cures liver ills.
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W. L. DOUGLAS

f -- - - JS
2.50, '3.00, 3.50 & M.00 SHOES

WOMEN wear W.LDouglaa stylish, perfect
fitting, easy walking boots, because they give
long wear, same aa Men's shoes.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which has madeW.
Douglas shoes famous the world over

I : :.
uianuauicu ui cycjjt pau.

If I rnuA fair vnn intn mv lro faiTonps fii

at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.LDouglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they are war-
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than any other make for the price
Pfl I ITIflfJ The genuine have W. I Douglas

navraa Bni price stamped on bottom
Tf Tjn cannot obtain W. L. Douarlas shoes

your town, writ for catalog. Shoes sent direct ONE PAIR of my BOYS' S2.SJ.50 or
from factory to wearer, all cuarKea prepaid. W.I S3.00 sHOKs will poaltively outwear
JJOLCiLAS, 14ft spark bu, Brockton, Maaa. TWO fAIKS ol ordinary boys' shoos

GILLESPIE SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
534 Morrison SL, Portland, Oreion.

Two-ye- ar courses for teachers, readers and public speakers. Graduates after completing1
two years of te work, granted professional diplomas. Continuous classes from 9 to
1 o'clock, five days per week. Individual lessons with either th principal or the assistants,
afternoons and evening's.

EMMA W. fclLLESPIE, Principal
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A Modern

Tbe dry pastures and burned-u-

hillsides following tbe drouth of 1910

made a very strong Impression as to
tbe Importance of having tood sum'
mer feeding. It was an eloquent
though severe plea for the summer
silo and led to some splendid tes-

timony In Its favor. Tbe drouth "cut
down tbe milk flow In most of tbe
herds nearly 60 per cent., says a writ-
er In an exchange. Not one farmer
In a hundred bad provided for this
emergency by a good supply of suc
culent food that would make milk.
It Is the same old story over again
this year. It seems to take a tre-

mendous lot of pounding on tbe part
of Providence, to get It Into farmers'
heads that a summer silo Is a grand
thing. Tbe Hoard's Dairyman herd
of cows had fifty tons or more of nice
corn silage to turn to when feed grew
short and they rolled out the milk
nicely right along. Besides, they will
keep at It. There Is nothing like a
supply of silage for summer use. It
Is close by and handy to tbe stable
for use, when you want it And fur
thermore It will produce more milk
than any other kind of soiling feed.

This Is the experience of all expe
rimenters, who find that silage holds
milk flow during drouth even better
than soiling. It is reasonable that
it should.

I recall the substance of a strong
editorial In Wallace's Farmer, while
referring particularly to tho lesson of
tbe 1910 drouth, applies with equal
force this season wherever pastures
are used or cattle are fed. It Is
worth publishing again and I quote
the folio vlng from it:

"Tbe question we are constantly
asked Is, 'will silage keep through tbe
summer?' We are glad to be able to
give a direct answer to this, not the-

oretically, but from personal experi-
ence. We built a silo on one of the
Wallace farms and filled It in 1908,
and made the mistake of building it
too large. During tbe winter of 1908-0- 9

the silage was not all used. Last
fall we put in new silage on top of
the old, and during the winter used
out of tbe new silage, leaving the
unused remainder In tbe bottom. We
are now feeding that Bllage, and the
man In charge an experienced dairy-
man, tells us that after the waste on
top was removed, this d

Bllage Is as good as any he ever used;
that tbe cattle eat it aa readily aa
anything and eat more of it than
they did during the winter."

This is in entire harmony with ev-

ery farmer we ever heard of who
uses summer silage. If silage will
keep two years without any waste ex-

cept on the exposed portion of the
surface then it will certainly keep
one.

"Some people say: "We may not
have another summer like this.' To
this we reply that a period of short

SOLDIER WISHES TO HEP
SUFFERERS FROM KIDNEY, LIVER

AND BLADDER TROUBLES.

j am tn j troubled with kidney. badd,l troubIe. especially in the
gpring and Fall Being an old veteran
Df the Civil War, a little exposure ot
cold settles on my kidneys, and then I
am laid up with kidney or bladder
trouble. Your Swamp-Roo- t was recom- -

mended to me a number of years ago,
and I took a number of bottles of it

than ged
uUs 1 consider Swamp-Roo- t the

?reatflst and j,est kidney medicine on
tne market and it never fails to give
quick results in kidney trouble, bladder

STRENGTHEN
INVIGORATE
TONE AND
REBUILD THE
ENTIRE SYSTEM

you need the Hitters at once.

Try it. It never disappoints.
iwill

re lh Hfrnt aud roost reliable cathcitlcaad
ynirin clrtiiKr. The brat rcmnly fur Torpid

1,1 ver, IllltouineM and Hick Ifradache.
At DruriUt' or by Mll. IB CmU

Uoyt CunuicAJ. Co. I'miumi, OKJtOO

Y. M. C. A. ISSUES PAMPHLET.

Day and Evening School Open Soon
for Winter Cobrae.

The Educational Department of the
Y. M. C. A. hag igRued a pamphlet
this week, giving an outline of all the
different linea of work conducted in
this department. The subjects taught
are grouped under six ichoola, aa fol-

lows:
Dusiness School

Bookkeeping,
Shorthand.

College Preparatory-- All

subjects of the nigh School
course.

Boys' Elementary
Grades above the Fifth.

Technical and Industrial Tradea
Carpentry,
Plumbing,
Sheet Metal Work,
Brick Laying,
Automobile Construction, Repair

and Driving.
Special Courses

Building Caretaking,
Hotel Cooking,
Forestry and Lumbering,
Pharmacy,
Telegraphy.

Lecture CoMrses
Apple Culture,
Poultry Husbandry,
Real Estate Law,
National Political Issues.

This catalog may be obtained upon
application to Educational Director of
the Y. M. C A.

All these courses are given both day
and evening. The Day School opens
September 5th and the Night School
opens September 26th.

Fantastic Theorist.
"Why do you think that extremely

rich people are likely to go to a place
of fiery torment?" "Because,' replied
the cynical person, "only they could
afford tbe fuel necessary to keep it
going."

A Packing Hint
When traveling It Is a good plan to

line the trunk with a large sheet or
piece of muslin. When all tbe clothes
are packed the ends of the sheet are
folded across the top of tbe clothes
and pinned firmly with safety pins.

A Weil-Know- n Name.
A professor of Greek who was noted

for bought a dozen
collars and marked the first one with
his full name and tbe others simply
"Ditto." Everybody's Magazine.

They Couldn't Help It
A crosseyed man In a street ear

turned around and bowed to a friend
coming In, and almost every man in
tbe car bowed to him.

cbiiL. a. rres.1
Ml
The Dawn of Scientific Knowledge

Learn a Profession where the
is greater than the supply.

Honorable, Dignified, Lucrative
Write for Literature and Information. It will
to V OU It advantage.

Invalids and others needing akilled treatment
write tor particulars.
409 Commonwealth Bldg., Portland, Or.

BE CURED IN FIVE DAYS
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KODAKS
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Portland 1 holo Supply Co.
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BOYNTON FURNACES
Must economical ami tfctlv fur bouse

arid school hat.rir.
J. C. BAYER FURNACE CO.

front and Market Sis. Portland, Or.
SEND roR CATALOGUE.

. Queer Saorlflo.
I Ths itorjr of a trued y of charitj
comea from Parla. The other day i

ptuagonarlan widow named llertln
wag ao dlatraiifld on bearing tbe itori
of a atarvlng family that alio ihot her

If and left ttiem tbe whole of bi
money $250.

COFFEEf?)!
TEA SPICES

eiAKINO POWDER
EXTRACTS

jJU8T Kffilir
CL0SSCTADEVEE3

wariANO. one. J

I rtm. 1

mores
ShoePolishes

Mneot In Qual'ty. Largost In Varloty.
Tlix lltiol vfiry ri'qillieiiirnt for fleaulUK ud

lOlUblntf iliotis of ail kluiU ud colura.

MS
Bp

OII.T RItUK the only Indies hn drclnn
Biat iKMltlvely contnlna OIL. Klitrki ami rnllnhri
laillna" anil phllilri-n'- i biKila ud hof, nlilnea
Kllliuill rilliliiim, .v. "Kri-ni-- lo," luo.

DAN 1)V rombluatliiu tor clfiuiltw and pnllhlng
all kln'l of niHwt or tan ahim, DSo. "Slur" lire, lOo.

OUlt'li WHITE makra dirty ennvna lui'
cIi-hi-i wlilti. In lliiuld form no It can be
eulrkly and eaully applied. A pone In vry

no alwaji ready tor uo. Iwo ilica, 10

ml '15 clintn.
If your dealer doii not kif p th kind you want,

end in hla aulilri'im and the price In stomp for
full alue packnifs.
WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO.,

00-5- 6 Albany St., OambrldRO. Mail.
VldcHt and Largeut Manufacturer of

Skoe Folisiiet in Uu H orld.

OPIUM TOBACCO
Habita Fbaftlwlr Cured.
Only uathorii Jiselfty J no
stltule ia Oniaon, Write
for Ulostrnturl clrraUr. be
KEELFt iNiTITU", 71 B.ll TH N.

COME TO PORTED AND
VARICOSE
No aovore
tmatmuiit.
radical anil
you to otlior

propnrud
arts t Tm koyatont'fl
medical oiur--

guarantee that
I invite you

trout in out for
llioofl Poison,
nil Mtm'a
tion; if noooawiry
aecretious, to

Every
to learn

what, yon want.
WRITTEN

tip pay, i
dollar you nave
cure your

or any
aud no more
Office hour i-- 9

A. G.HmKli M. I). '606" FOR BLOOD

I am the only ipeciauir in Portland woo covery, "606" in
doe not adrcrliie a fictitiom name or ment and li the
photograph. has hren surrrssfnlly

I publlih aif tnia photof raph, correct HB A Gname and perionalljr conduct my office. Una Al Ul

ortrouDie ana lame deck,

1

Dairy Silo.

pastures during July and August Is
tbe rule In all tbe corn belt states as
this season and last bave demon-
strated and lush grass at this season
of tbe year la a rare exception. Re-

member that seasons come, in cycles
O- - unknown duration, and tbe time of
tbelr coming Is uncertain; that it has
always been so, and it Is safe to as-

sume that they always will until the
creator sees fit to change bis method
of watering the earth. Therefore,
well-mad- e silage In a good silo Is
just as staple as old wheat in the
mill. There will be a waste of sev-- j
eral Inches on tbe surface, just as
tbere is waste of several Inches on tbe
surface of the bay stack or shock of
corn fodder; but a man can afford
that waste, if be has tbe assurance
that his cows will not fail in, their
milk or bis cattle lose flesh even if,
there should be little or no rain for j

thirty or sixty days. Wben you put
Up S BllO lUr DUU1U1C1 UBU, J mi
going into a perfectly safe proposi-
tion, provided, of course, you build It

right and fill it properly." ..u is wen to nu.uiu,.ui
lage will naturally be fed In summer
than in winter and in order to keep
the surface In fairly good condition
at least three inches of silage should
be taken oft dally, where two inches
will suffice in the winter. It will be
found advisable therefore In building
the summer silo to keep tie dUmeter,
proportionately smaller. It is not pos-- 1

Bible now to get silage to tide you
over the dry pasture season, but now
Is the time to get your silo for next
winter and summer, uon t aeiay
you may not be able to get one at
all.

Nest Ego Theory Dead.
The nest egg theory is out of date

There used to be an old-tim- e belief
that it was necessary to have the nest
eggs In order to Induce the hens to
lay. There can be but one virtue in
the nest egg, and that Is to teach the
hens to lay In particular nests, but
the nest egg has no influence wnai- -

ever on production.

Keep the Cop Clean.
A cow with a back that itches and

burns with chaff and dust cannot be so
comfortable as one that's groomed
every day. When caring for your
cows do not neglect their tails. Clean
these clear to tbe end. A clean brush
adds much to tbe appearance of a
cow.

Hard Work Running Dairy.
The dairy farmer has the consola

tion of knowing that bis business is
never likely to De overcrowaea. it
demands too much hard, earnest
work and close sticking to the farm
to make It profitable for anyone who
Is not willing to put his whole effort
Into his work.

it
- Mt &

ice to the chrysanthemum growers of
this country. At all events, his scheme
Is so cheap that it seems well worth
tiylng.

Trees to Buy.
Always buy clean, straight trees

with short stems, and even then do no
w ucwio iiittuuu. I
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M.mAenzmnft
Portland. Oieeuo sf Resident and Day School for Girls lnV Ok

chars of Bisten of St. John Baptlat (EptKopaJll
ClislaM, AeadaBle aoa Elementary Dapanafteata,

sfsale. Art, EloevtioD. GyMnaalom.
For catalog addreas THE SISTER SUPERIOR

Of flee 30, Su Helens Hall

For l.iru. Conducted br the SISTERS OF THE HOLY
NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY. Grfc. JUmlt tnd
Cillrftau Cturuu Muiic Art. Elocutioo and Commer-
cial Dcpll. Rjiidrnl nd Day SttiJtntt. Refined Moral a&S
Intellectual Traiainr. Write forAnnouncemcat. AddreM
SISTER SVPFRWR. St. Mmn-- t jiiaiUmy. Finland

IMBUSINESS COLLEGE

Nivrmm trtiu4e tan brurid mywhrrt pointirK to ftis

SEND FOR
FREE

FIRST LESSONS

MA.
nnoiTldVO sraiBEn rot studems
f UlIiiIU.iP whex ameeinnj

A Tonic, Alterative and Resolvent The
best remedy for Kidneys, Liver sad Bowels.

Eradicates Pimples, Eruptions and Disorders
of the Skin. Purifies the Blood and gives
Tone, Strength and Vigor to the entire system,

Market for Canadian Tomatoes.
Sample boxes of tomatoes, packed

In peat and sawdust, were recently
despatched from Toronto to Covent
garden. It is thought that a brisk
trade in this vegetable can be de
veloped between England and On-
tario.

A Hard Part.
Being the father of a genius Is al-

most as humiliating as being the hus-
band of one. Chicago Record-Herald- .

A Hair
Dressing
If you wish a high-cla- ss hair
dressing, we are sure Ayer's
Hair Vigor, new improved for-
mula, will greatly please you.
It keeps the hair soft and
smooth, makes it look rich and
luxuriant, prevents splitting at
the ends. And it keeps the
scalp free from dandruff.

Does not change the color of the hair.

Formula with each bottle I

9 8how it to your

yers Ask him
doctor

about It,
than do aa ha say a

At the same time the new Ayer's Hair
Vigor is a strong hair tonic, promoting
the growth of the hair, keeping all the
tissues, of tbe hair and scalp in a healthy
condition. The hair stops falling, dan-
druff disappears. A splendid dressing.
fc Mads bjr lha J. C. Aye Co., Lowell, Hasa- .-

P N U No. 35 '11

WHEN writing to advertisers pleasethis paper..

PROTECTING CHRYSANTHEMUM

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t has done
me so much good that I feel if any
words of mine will be the means of
relieving any poor sufferers, that you
are at liberty to use this letter as you
tee fit.

Tours very truly,
GEORGE W. ATCHLET.

State of Iowa, Des Moines, Ia.
Polk County, ss.
A. R. Hansen, a retail druggist of this

eity being first duly sworn deposes and
tha fae ,s aeqnallted withn.,. xn ..Li. ,n 0. ,),. .1.,,.

testimonial; that said Atcbley made and
signed said testimonial In my presence
and that I have sold said Atchley a
part of the Swamp-Roo- t referred to in
above testimonial. Affiant further says
that George W. Atchley is a well known
citizen of this city and an honorable
man, and that it was Mr. Atchley 's de-

sire to give said testimonial.
A. R. HANSEN.

Subscribed to in my presence, and
sworn to before me, this 23rd of March,
1909. E. J. FISK, Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kiltnar A Co.

B1nrhmtrn. N. T.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do for You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tell-

ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention this
paper. For sale at all drug stores.
Price fifty-cent- s and one-dolla-

The Costly Monroe Doctrine.
It would be interesting if somebody

would calculae how much it has cost
Uncle Sam to perform his presumed
obligations as guarantor of the Mon-
roe Doctrine. In 1898 he fought a
war, "freed" Cuba, . and acquired
various colonial liabilities. That war
introduced him into the first circles of
world powers, and the effort to travel
in such society has kept his household
expenses steadily advancing until now
they exceed a billion a year. Before
the Spanish war, a billion biennially
was supposed to be scandalously high.

To mention just a few cases, the
Monroe theory nearly embroiled us
in a war with Great Britain; it made
as the financial guarantors of Santo
Domingo; and the same of Venezuela;

forced us to drive the dictator
teliy a out of Nicaragua; it has ly

involved us in a general eompli-:atio- n

of Central American affairs;
and finally, it brought about the mo-
bilization of a great American army
n the borders of Mexico, as a wani
ng to that country that it must be
food. Success Magazine.

Th Beautiful Women of Today.
:

It is a satisfying reflection that the
lame of the noted beauties of the day
will go down to posterity not as the ar--

liflcially bedecked and painted hero-
ines of old. but consDicuous and cele- -

brated by reason of their splendid
toantfestatlon of health, of youth, of
lemoliness. Ladies' Field.

a " iT:mm.n istriWsMiWu t
W9? ,jTs' ""KSs. fV V

VEINS, HERNIA, BLOOD POISON
oporatiotiB, ninny casos purmanontly cured in one

Most , numb uuturiil, numt safe. A
pormnnont euro. I givo my word and will cite
medical authoritit's that thin iaa fact. I am cer-

tainly to euro by exporicuce aud equipment, which
to succgbh. I have tho h ttt equipped

on the Coast. 1 will (five $.VK) to any charity aa
every Btutmnoiit iu tliiaaimounctMiieiiti a true.

to come to my olHco. J will explain to you my
Varicose Vtsiiin. Horn la, Nervous Dobility,

PIloa, Fistula, ltiadder, Kidney, Prostatic and
Ailments and givo you FKEK a physical examina

a microscopical and chemical analysis of
determine pathological and bacteriological con-

ditions. mat should take advantage of tins oppor-
tunity tut:ir true condition. A permanent Curt u

A permanent (hire is what 1 give.
GUARANTEE My written guarantee meansactire or

1 wyw r

A horticulturist of the Pyrenees has
invented a curiously formed thatched
protection or umbrella which is sup-pos- t

to protect chrysanthemums from
frost. Chantrler, the horticulturist in
quest'on, claims that he obtains par
ticularly large and handsome flowers
by reason of these covers. It may be
that similar devices may prove of serv

guarantee to cure certain an men is or reiuna every
paid. My snrvic.es cost you nothing unless I

Varicose Veins, Hornia, Piles, Fistula, Blood Poi-

son, ailmontlguarantoetocurn. Terms are reasonable
than you are able and willing to pay for bene tits.

A. M. to 8 P. M. 8nndayn, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

POISON I use Piofeisor Etirlkh'i wonderful new dis

cases of Specific Blood Poison. It cures In one treat
greatest marvel of medical science. This new remedy

narri In thousands nfcasfs. I.etmerTplatn It to you

CRAITU 836 MORRISON BT., COR. SEOOMD
OlVll I 11 PORTLAND, OREGON


